
 

Motocross Track 
Rocket Raceway MX track is a natural dirt, 1.5 mile European 
style motocross track, with lots of elevation changes. Its con-
sidered an old school MX track with lots of jumps and plenty of 
sections to open up your bike and get on the pipe.  Flaggers 
and additional help will be available at the track if this is your 
first time (look for anyone wearing a yellow vest).  Depending 
on turnout, we will also break up practices based on skill level 

in order to make sure every feels comfortable getting 
out on the track! 

Our goal is to unite the AMA District 7’s grass roots culture of the PASt with the PRESENt community of 
riders to enrich the FUtURE of our sport.  

2017 AMA District 7 
Dirt  Days 

Please feel free to contact us at: D7membership@yahoo.com or on 
our website at: www.AMADistrict7.org 
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AMA District 7 promotes organized motorcycle events in Maryland, Delaware, Washington DC, and surrounding states.  

Hare Scramble/
Woods Loop 

Rocket Raceway MX hare scramble/woods 
loop has multiple elevation changes and a mix of 
terrain that you would expect to encounter in south-
ern Pennsylvania.  We are preparing to have a 10 mile loop ar-
rowed and ribboned for your enjoyment which includes single 
track, off camber areas, creek crossings, rocks, and roots!  
Entrance to the trails are located to rear of the upper parking 
area.   

TT/Flat Track Course 
We are working with Rocket Raceway MX to hopefully provide a 
TT/Flat Track course onsite.  Please check our Facebook page 
or contact us directly for more information. 

Kids Track 
Rocket Raceway MX kids track is a mini 
main track with lots of elevation changes 
sprinkled with table tops, singles, and off 

camber turns.  Everything a rider needs to 
hone their skills. 

General information 
Who: Every type of rider is welcome! 
What: Dirt Days is open riding at Rocket Raceway MX 
Where: Rocket Raceway 22204 Starr Road Three Springs, PA 
17264 - www.rocketraceway.com 
When: June 10th, 2017  Gates open at 9am riding 10am - 5pm 
Cost: Gate fee for everyone is $5.  All 2017 AMA District 7 
Competition Members ride for free!  All other riders have the 
option of signing up for an AMA District 7 Competition 
Membership onsite for $30 or getting a day pass 
for the same price. 
Food: The local Lyons Club will be onsite 
with plenty of options and drinks. 


